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LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There end Briefly Voted. '

White men, do your duty next
Saturday.

Next Saturday, the 17th, is the
last day for registration.

The Clyde steamer Pawnee will
sail for New York this morning.

- Unless you register yon cannot
vote. Next Saturday is your last chance.

- Seven new members were
added to the Howard Relief Engine
Company last nigbt.

The Norwegian barque Kong
Carl cleared yesterday for Middleboro,
England, with 4,770 barrels rosin, value
$8,815.
; Maj. P. F. Duffy, as announced,

will address the voters of Harnett town-
ship this afternoon at 8 o'clock, near
Macumber's store. 'M

The. opening of the Wilming-
ton Light ;; Infantry Armory wilt take
place t. The public is invited,
and is expected to be present.

The meeting of the Bryan,
Sewall and Watson Democratic Club
to-nig- at the court houss, will be ad-

dressed by a well-know- n business man
ot the city. . '

If you have registered, don't
be satisfied with that. Use your icflu-en- ce

with those white men who baveaot
registered.- - Remember, next Saturday,
the 17th, is the last day.

Every Democrat who wishes to
enjoy the privilege of voting against
Daniel L. Russell must have his name
on the regisuation books.- - Next Satur-
day, the 17th, is the last day of regis-

tration.
Telegrams received here yester-

day from New York city stated that
there Was some improvement in the
condition of MrTSoL C Weill, who was
injured in an accident last Sunday, as
told in the Star. . r

bound from Wilmington to fievsrjf,
Mass . foundered at sea in the recent
storm. The crew were rescued by the
steamer Gate City, and landed yesterday
at New York.

There seems to be no doubt
that many negroes have registered ille-

gally in Wilmington. It is even said
that there are some among
them, f But there will be a day of chal- - j

lenges, and when that day. arrives tbe
Democrats will be on band,

- The Southern Bell Telephone
Company ' is making new improve-
ments in their system here. Yesterday
a number of workmen were engaged,
under Messrs. W. C. Hutt and W. T.
McDonald, in putting np cables, with
fifty-tw- o wires in each, which are fur-

nished by the Western Electric Switch
Board Company.

TWO NEGROE8 QUARREL.

Both Arrested end One Bent to Jil-TJn-.- ble

to Give Bond to Keep the Pcaoe. ;

Two colored men. King Johnson and
W. T. Brown, had a difficulty yesterday
afternoon at the foot ot Princess street,
in which some lond and boisterous lan-

guage was used. Brown, who is a dray-

man, was engaged to haul a load of wood,
and Johnson, a fiat-boatm- who was
about half drunk, swore that Brown
shouldn't haul it, and started for Brown.
Brown picked up an iron dray-pi- n to de-fe- ud

himself with and Johnson
walked off swearing that he would
lick Brown before be left town.
Brown made complaint to Justice Bunt-

ing, who issued a warrant for the arrest
of Johnson, charging the latter with dis-

orderly conduct, and Johnson caused a
warrant to be issued for Brown charg-
ing assault and battery with a deadly
weapon. Then Brown made application
for the arrest of Johnson on a peace war-

rant. '
la Justice' Bunting's Court, later in

the afternoon, Brown was adjudged not
guilty and discharged. Judgment was
suspended upon payment of the costs in
tbe case of disorderly conduct against
Johnson; bnt be was committed to jad
in default of 150 bond to keep the peace
for sixty days. ' "

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Rsofpta of Srat Store, .nd Cotton
TNWdtr,

Wilmington A Weldon R. R.
938 bales cotton, 8 casks spirits turpen-
tine, S bbls tar, 10 bbls crude turpen-

tine.. -

' Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. . R. 1,703 bales cotton, 4 casks
spirits turpentine, 8 bbls rosin, 26 bbls
tar.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
151 bales cotton, . 89 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 13 bbls rosin.

Total receipts Cotton, 8,78 bales;
spirits turpentine. 61 casks: rosin, 27;

tar, 82; crude turpentine, 18 bbls.

Steamer D, MarohUon.
The Savannah News says it is rumored

there that "the steamboat D. Murchison,
of Wilmington, N. C, is to be brought to
Savannah to take the place of the Katie,
which sank and went to pieces recently.
The Murchison has been running on the
Cape Fear river lor several years. Her
owners are interested in Gibson's line on
the Savannah river. It is said that the
Murchison will be manned by the Katies
crew, with Captain Bevill in command."

i '

CY-- WATS0N3 APPOINTMENT8.

- Cyrus B. Watson, Democratic candi-
date for Governor, will address the peo-

ple as follows " : :
y. --

: Einston. 14tb, and continues as far
as Gatesville on the 24th. .

gvr.nfb Anawal Fair.
Tht Seventh Annual Fair of tbe Bor-

der Exposition of tbe Carolinas will be
held at Maxton. N. C, Wednesday.
Tharsdav and Friday. Oct. 28, 29 and 80.
Send for Pieminm List.

W. B. Barker..
-- 1 , Secretary and Treasurer.

REDUCED TO 05.00.
BDT NO REDUCTION IN SIZE

OF PAPER,
OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY

, OF READING MATTER. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Blankets
Comforts,

Underwear.

Gray tmi white Double Blankets. 48c
Extra heavy Doable Blaaketa, IS aad 98c,
A Good Red Blanket, $195. '

- Better trade, S3 B5; An Wool, S4.75.
Ono-ha- lf wool white blanketi, S2.25 and SS.50.
I8 60 California Wool Blanket, $5.00.
A Gcod Comforter at 50c. - V'Better rradea at T5c St.00 Sl.fiO.S2 IK mI aa.fal.
Children's Cottoa Veata, 10. 15 a&d 35c.

Ladies' Ribbed Vea:a, 15,85 and 50c

Our . 50c Grade is 1-
-2 Wool.

AU Wool 11.25 White aad Red Wool Veata aad
Pants, 98j.

Men's CottoaUnderabirts, 18,86 and 39c "
Men's white Wool Undenhirta, a Bargain, 50c.
A splendid line in While, Red aed Gray Shirts and

Drawers at 98c. $1.40 and SI 65 a Snit. .

Special Valus in Latest Stvle

- Dress Goods
: -

v 3.
10c P 10 vl.00 pet yard.

Dress Trimmings aad Linings, MiOinenr. Canes
and Cloaks, Carpets and Mattings, Clothing aad
Hats, Boots and Shoes. . T-

It will pay yoa to visit

J: H. Render & Go.
Near Voorth Street Bridge.

Write for samples of Dress Goods.
'Phone 118.
' v '
Car fare paid oa purchases of $340 and upwards.

"Beantif ul Crayon Portraits given away when es

amount to $10. Ask Jor Pouch Card,
oct 6tf

For School Books

AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

SEND IV YOUR ORDERS TO

CW.Yales &Co.,

Wilmingn. ...0.,

THE LARGEST

School FariiisliiDg Honse

in North Carolina.

Liberal discounts to Merchants,
sep 20 tf ,

GOLD IS OH ONE SIDE.

Silver Is On the Other.

But we will take as much of botb,
or Greenbacks either, at 100

cents in the dollar, as we can
get, in exchange

For Our Shoes,
Which we are offering to the gener

ous- - public at
t

Prices Which Will Astonish.
Take a look at our Show Window.

Remember tbe H. C. Evans' old
stand, 63i steps east from corner
Front and Princess.

Respectfully,

ZXercer & Evans.
sep ST tf.

DON'T FORGET
! TO SEEOUR

Fine Display of Candies

--AT

PALACE BAKERY,

Saturday, October 10.
oct 10 tf

AND THE DOCTOR SA'D:

'Take it to Nutt's Drug Store-- "

'He knew that here his prescription
would receive the best attention.

He knew that only the freshest
and purest drugs would be used.
- He knows it because he has been
sending his prescriptions here for
years, and has never had occasion to
find fault. . . i

Prescription filling is serious work.
NUTT'S Up-to-Da- te Drug Store.
sepMtf .

Attention.
I wish to inform the public of Wilmington that I

wil open a first class

MERCHANT TAILORING,
with . brand new stock of Woollens.1 the styles ht
Nobby Goods that I am at present selecting in New
York, that I will duplay oa or about the 17th of Octo-
ber, on Market street, two doom 'below JL SU
Bellamy's dro store.

It will be of interest to good dressers to wait and
tee my stock before baying elsewhere.

Sstiifaction guaranteed,
' 'Respectfully.. ,

; LEGER MEYER,
'act si la Let. with A, David A Co,

IMPORTANT AITSOUNCEltEIIT

Attention Is called to the follow-

ing Reduced Rates of Subscription
to The Mornino Star : '

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months.......;.'. ....$5.00
Six . 2.50
Three .............. 1.25
Two " 1.00
One M ........ ..... . 50

TO CITV SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, ' or 45 cents per
month.

The New York World quotes John
Sherman as saying that tbe "Sher-
man Anti-Monopo- ly law cm be en-

forced," and rises to propound, the
inquiry, "Now what does McKinley
say?" McKinley says nihil, and
keeps on saying it in spite of the di-

urnal importunities of the Worlds 11
there is a greater farce than the
World's efforts to get McKinley to
condemn the "trusts it was getting
John Sherman to say that his anti-
trust law could be enforced, when he
hadn't the slightest idea that it
would be enforced when he proposed
it and when it was so framed as to
practically make it inoperative.
Sherman was simply playing the
hypocrite in that as in many other
things.

"When a man is dead," says evan-
gelist Moody, "yon can lay him obt
as you please, and he will stay just
that way regular and dead." But
there are some men who never dis-

cover that they are dead. T here are
the decoys Palmer and Buckner, for
instance. They have been "laid out,"
but they are still going around the,
country with their sideshow, as if
they were alive. - " '

The Philadelphia Record perti-
nently and truthfully remarks:
"Major McKinley insists that what
the country wants is a chance to
work." True, and therein the coun-
try differs from the McKinleyites,
who only want a chance to work the
Government." But the Record is
helping the McKinleyites in their
efforts to work the Government, all
the same.

The LaCrosse (Wis.) Republican
says: "Senator Teller is oa: the
stump for "Bryan. His personal in-

terests are in a Colorado silver
mine." The first sentence is true,
bat the second is false, and, like the
lie about Bryan having been In the
pay of the silver: mine owners, has
been frequently exposed, and sev-

eral times by Senator Teller himself.

The gold men are boasting of the
increase of wealth in this country,
and call attention to the increase
from $32,500,000,000 in 1873 to
to $70,000,000,000 in 1895 as an evi-

dence of the fine results of the gold
standard. Why, bless their souls, If
it hadn't been for the demonetization
of .silver our national wealth would
be $100,000,000,000 by this time.

It is said that Consul General
Crittenden, of Mexico, has incurred
the displeasure of the State Depart-
ment because he wrote an article for
the New York Journal showing1 how
Mexico js prospering with silver
money. Mr. Olney doesn't think he
should Impart such information as
that without first passing it throngh
his mill. -

In a speech to some pilgrims at
Canton a few, days ago, McKinley
told them something about raising
revenue. He could get some good
points from Hanna on that. , -

"Hanna is a man of few words,"
remarks the New York Advertiser.
True. He furnishes the dollars while
McKinley and others furnish ihe
wind. -

SEW ABVKBTISBKEinrs.
'. - .

S.W.Sanders Chickens
Clyde Line Sailing days. '

Hall & Pearsall Apples.
Meeting Democratic Clnb.
Mills & Montgomery Notice. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Par.gr.Dh. PertelnlnalPrtnoi-pU- y

to PeopL.nd Pointedly Printed.

Mr. C C Morse, of Southport,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. Geo. C Southerland was
in the city yesterday visiting relatives.

Mr. Chas. L. Stevens, of New-ber- n,

was among the arrivals, in the city
yesterday. .:

- Mr. Nick Shines, of Kenans-ville- ,

who has been visiting friends in tbe
city, returned home yesterday." -

Gen. Jno. Gill, Col. Tomkins,
Judge Cross and Mr. W. A. Blackford,
of Baltimore, arrived in the city yester-
day.
j Mr. William Eversole, advance

agent for America's representative ac-

tor, Robert Downing, was in the city
yesterday, making arrangements for bis
appearance at the Opera House next
.Monday evening. '

Mr. James Jolley, one of the
Registrars of Columbus county, called
at the Star office yesterday to renew
his subscription. He gave an account
of Democratic prospects In his county
that was as surprising as it was

Enteral at the Poatoffic. at Witaingtoo, N.Caa
Second-cla- n stall Hanet.

Foit Almanae October 14.

Sun Rises.. . 8 06 AM
sun Sett..v ; . 8.24 PM
D iy'i Length .. . . 11 b 29 m
H Water at Southport. . . 119 P M

H;gb Water at Wilmington 8.03 PM

Th. WeaUb.r.
U. S. DlP'T OF AGRICULTURE. )

Wkathir Bureau,
Wilmington, N. C, Oct..14. S

Meteorological data lor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a. m 54"; 6 p. m., Si';

maximum, 84; minimum, 54"; mean, 59- -

Rainfall for the day, .03; rainfall
since 1st ot month op to date, 8 90.

Faykttevillk, N. C Oct. 18. At 8

a. m.. the stage of tbe water in the Cape
Fear river was 2.7 feet.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

Showers fell lover Georgia and the
Carolina during the past twenty-fo- ur

weather prevailed generally. Mostly
fair weather prevails this morning, with
lower tempsratures and light frott noted
at Columbia. S. C, Toccoa, Ga., and
Vicks'jarg, Miss.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

Generally fair; slightly warmer; north-
erly winds. ;

OUTLINES. -

At tbe Chicago conference of the Na-

tional Executive Committee of the Pop-
ulists, Senator Butler said no effort will
be made to take Watson off tbe Na-

tional ticket. Washington news
President Cleveland and his official ad-Vis-

were in Cabinet session yesterday;
thp Trnnrv ryrA rcrvj rlrlini Irk

$123,730.72J ; the day's $276,900.
Fusion in Indiana Democratic and
Populists unite on the electoral ticket.

Presidential "election Chairman
Jones of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, characterizes the table of the
probable electoral vote as a gigantic
bluff. Bryan in Minnesota He
made thirteen speeches and travelled
two, hundred miles; enthusiastic recep-
tion at all points; he will speak to-da- y

in Wisconsin and tbe northern part of
Wisconsin. Desperadoes killed in
a fight with a posse in tbe Indian Terri-
tory. Iodignation meeting Peo-
ple of St. Louis condemn Crawford, tbe
merchant wbo discharged employes for
supporting free silver. - Ravages of
the storm along the Atlantic coast ;

Cobb's Island, on tbe cwst of Virginia,
entirely submerged ; hotels" and other
buildings demolished ; terrib'e ex-

perience of coastwise steamers; anx-
iety and distress for vessels over due.
New York markets: Money on call
to day was quoted at 58 per cent.;
last Irian ot R !.- in or rtfTrri ar K nr& "

cent; cotton quiet middling gulf 8Jfc;
middling 8c; Southern flour quiet
and firmer common to fair ex:ra $2 60

3 45. good to choice $2 803 10;
wheat, spot da I and firmer No. 2
red 73j$ c; corn, spot was active and
nrraer xxo. sic at elevator and 82Jjc
afloat; spirits turpentine firmer at 29
(fh aO"- - Train n. A

mon to good H77$1 80.

The "sound money" men had a
"mirine pirade" in New York the
other night. They're all at sea.

Senator Pritchard is helping the
cause of McKinley, and beating
Uncle Sam out of postage by lend-
ing his Senatorial franc to the Na-
tional Republican Committee.

New Jersey has more railroad
mileage than any other State in the
Uaioo. She also has more "Jersey

. "K'miing per mue, ana it isn t a
very mild kind of lightning, either.

Hanna called oh McKinley a few
days ago at Cantoo, and gave him
some more "encouragement." He

.needs it. But perhaps he went to
see how Mc. was standing the
"pilgrim" racket.

Anna Held, a New York singer,"
gave the female theater-goer- s an
object lesson on the big hat busi-
ness a few nights ago, when she
held a big hat before her so they
couldn't see her.

The worth's output of coal has in-

creased from 364,737,405 tons io
1880 to 628,805,239 tons in 1895,
nearly double. The increase in the
United States has been from 71,486,-56- 0

to 193,117,530 tons.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

speaking of Bryan's campaign, says
jt is "telling on" him." And it is tell-ia- &

like whiz on McKinley, too.
But, by the way, if the L. C.J and
other gold organs, paid one half the
attention to the decoys that they do
to Bryan they might convey the im-- :
Pression that they wanted somebody
to vote for them. , .

1 - U 8. CRUISER RALEIGH '

Arrired Te.terd.y at Southport Praeenu- -'

Hon of the Testimonial to the Ship to
, be Md. To-D.- y Oov. Carr aod

. - Staff Will Attend Cltusn. O.a-- ,
- erally and Zidlee Bpeol--

ally lovlted. . '
. The United States cruiser RaUik
arrived yesterday at noon at Soutbpoit,
and anchored in the stream abreast of
the government wbaif. The pilots of
Southport, who were on the look-ou- t
for" the cruiser, sighted --her about five;
miles off the bar, and running their tug
alongside put Capt. E. H. Atkins, one
of. the pilots,: aboatd, who brought the
Raleigh into port. She crossed tbe bar
at the month of the Cape Fear river
about high Water, drawing nineteen
feet eight inches, and could have come
in easily and without danger if drawing
even twenty-thre- e feet. ' :

As soon as'ioformation of the arrival
of 'the Raleigh at Southport "Vat re-

ceived in Wilmington, Mr. George L.
Morton, in behalf , of a number of citi-
zens, sent by telegram to Southport a,
cordial invitation to Captain Miller,
commanding the cruiser,; for ; himself
and officers to come op to the city; but
the Invitation was of necessity declined,
it being impossible nnder the circum-
stances for the officers to leave the
ship. .
- To day willgbe a gala occasion at
Southport The presentation - to the
cruiser Raleigh of the testimonial givin
by citixsns of the State a handsome
silver punch bowl of ornate, design--will

be made on board the cruiser. Gov-

ernor' Carr and members cf his staff
will be there, and it is expected that
many ladies and gentlemen ; from ' this
City, Raleigh and other places in the
State will be present. ' v
' Capt. Miller, of tbe Raleigh, wired to
Wilmington last evening a cordial in-

vitation to citizens generally to visit his
ship; ladies especially being invited. 1-- -

Gov. Carr and staff and the presenta-
tion committee will go down to South-po- rt

on the steamer - Wilmington, which
will leave to-da- y at 10 a. m. for the ac--
commodation of those wishing to visit
the Raleigh and witness the presenta
tion

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY.

Proeeedioca Before the Bpeoi.1 'Jter
Appointed by tha XT. 8. Couit to Take

TeatlmonT in the Maiur of hs
Bondholders end Creditors of " -

- - . ths Brtlwey Company.
Eugene S. Martin, Esq , special mas-

ter, appointed to take testimony in tbe
matter of the bondholders and other
creditors of the C F. & Y. V. Railway,
convened his court yesterday morning
at the United States court room.

The following attorneys were present :
' Hon. J. C Buxton, ot Winston, and
Hon. R. O. Bartotf, counsel for, John
W, Friesof Salem, N. C. receiver of
the North' State Improvement . Com-
pany, '

i u p''f
Hon. George M. Rose, ot Fayette ville,

N. C, and Judge J. H. Hudson, of le,

S. C, counsel for General
John H. Gill, receiver of the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railway. '

. Judge Cross and Colonel Tomkins, of
Baltimore, counsel for receiver Gill, and
Mr. W. H. Blackford lor the Baltimore
bondholders.

Mr. B. W. Bidgood, General Auditor
of the C F. & Y. V. R. R., was examined
as to the earnings of the road. Mr. Bid-go- od

filed a tabulated statement and was
examined in regard to tbe statement
the earnings and expenses.

Mr. J. W. Fry, of Greensboro. General
Manager of the C. F. & Y. V. R, R., was
examined in regard to the expenses in
the tabulated statement.

Col. T. M. R. Talcott, of Richmond,
Va., formerly Vice President and Gen-
eral Manager of the Richmond & Dan-

ville Railway, was examined as to the
physical condition of the three branches
of the CF.4Y.V.R.R and the earn-
ing capacity and relative value of one
compared with the other. :

- About 8 p. m. Court adjourned until
this morning, when CoL Talcott will re-

sume bis testimony.

CIRCUIT CRIMINAL COURT.

Pall Term f r XTtw Hanover County Judge
Keetea Presiding The Grand Jory.

The Circuit Criminal Court for New
Hanover county convened . yesterday;
Hon. O. P. Meares. Judge presiding,
and W. R. French. Esq.. Clerk.

As Solicitor M. C. Richardson was
absent, the Court appointed Hon. A. M.
Waddell solicitor for tbe term.

The grand jury was drawn and im-

panelled, as follows: D.J. Forgus (fore-
man), J. A. Lockfaw, M. McCalL H. W.
Mason Robert Carter, T. J. Rivenbark.
Geo. H. C Hever. D. H, Wilder," Ira C
W illiams, E. V. Eiwell, G. T. Grotgen,Jr.
B. Kelly, Jno. E. Wilkinson, R. R. Holt,
D. D. George, J. W. Presson, I. H. Weill
and Samuel C. Jones. - V' -

The Court disposed of the following
cases during the da: .

:' State vs. Alex. Harper, larceny.' De-

fendant submitted and was sentenced to
twelve months imprisonment in the
State Penitentiary.

State vs. Henry Brinkley, assault and
battery with a deadly weapon. - Defen-

dant submitted and judgment was sus-

pended upon the payment of the costs.
State vs. E. D. WeisslI, larceny. . Ver-

dict not guilty.
At 5.80 p. m. Court adjourned until 10

o'clock this morning. : .

The XTavil Betervee.
The Wilmington Naval Battalion.held

a meeting last night, : and Mrl Geo. L.
Morton, Commander of the Battalion,
suted' .that arrangements had been
made to entertain the officers of the
Raleigh at tbe Cape Fear Club, which
had been tendered to the Reserves; that
one hundred and fifty lights had been
pat in and bunting and other decora-
tions hung in and around the .building,

and arrangements made for a grand re-

ception and supper; but as the officers
of the cruiser cannot visit the city, the
Reserves will not be able to show them
this courtesy. .

DO YOTJ TAKE IT f
Are yoa a subscriber to The

Morning Star ? If not, why not?
Do yon want a first class daily pa-

per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months ? If so, subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that is op-
posed to the single gold standard,
that favors the free coinage of silver
on an exact equality with gold, and
that does not hesitate to speak its
sentiments openly and fearlessly ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Stab.

Do yoa want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic-news- , the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short ' stories, and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star,
j Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the clfeapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00. ; f V

If you will invest $L25 in a trial
subscription of -- three months yoa
will have ample opportunity to form
a fair judgment of the merits of The
Morning . Star. :

' j opera house.
' Mary, Qaeen of Moots," by Mile. Bhee

, and Company. :
Mile. Rhea presented at the Opera

House last night Schiller's historical
play, "Mary, Qaeen of Scots." The scene
of the play is laid in England, in the
fifteenth century and deals with the life.
Imprisonment and death of that famcus
Qaeen. The play is not one which gives
the supporting company any great

Mile. Rhea appeared in tbe
title role, Mary Stuart. She seemed to
live the part she personated and her au-

dience lived with her. She made one
forget that the famous Qacea was only
being impersonated. The last act the
execution scene was especially strong;
Mile. ' Rhea 1 in this, appearing to the
greatest advantage.

Mr. Joseph O'Meara and Mr. Howard
Hall, although their parts were not es-
pecially strong, rendered tbe characters
of Earl of Shrewsbury and Lord Bur-
leigh well.

Mr.-nGrn- jiA HKaskcit.as Sir Amias
Paulet, and Miss Theresa" vEckert as
Hannah Kennedy, also came in for a
share of the praise. Miss Helen p.
Singer as Elisabeth, gave a true impei
sonation of England's impetuous queen

But the greatest success achlev
outside of Rhea, was that of Mjf Ed- -
uiuuu yj Mjuour as iora usier. nis
stage presence alone established him as
an actor. His voice was perfect and bis
gestures graceful, and the audience be-

stowed much merited applause upon
him. - -

Robert Downing will be tbe attraction
next Monday night.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Report of Treasurer of Associated
Charities for August ' and. September,
1896: ,

Receint. A nonet let thanrr Lt 1R- -

New Hanover conntv. 1930: J. C. Stvn.
son & Taylor, $25; cash, $25; Miss Annie
Kiaaer, liu; west & Co $5; cash, $5;
railroad fare returned. 1110. Tntal
$378 25.

Disbursements Groceries, $173; sec-
retary's salary, $50; Catharine Kennedy
none, iso; exchange, io cents; cash
helo. 7: rent for oeraons in neA
unloading wood, $1.50; railroad. fares,.Ct OA. a An. ao.ou, luoerai expenses, iz; jinitor, So;
stationery, 75 cents; September 80th (bal-
ance), $101.80. Total, $378 25.

uontriDutions in kind Messrs. Car-
roll. Rhcdes & Hayes, beef; Vienna
Bakery, twelve loaves of bread; Mrs.
A. M. Waddell and Miss Lizzie Wad-
dell, clothing. - v w ;

RUSSE.L TALK8. :
Xaterviawed at Charlotte Saya He Will Be

the Hext-aoverno- r And He Will If
White Men Do Hot Beiater and

Voft, " J :

The Charlotte News of Monday has
ihe following:

Judge Rassell came in from Wilming
ton on the Carolina Central train last
night. He left this morning for Shel-
by, where he speaks to-da- y.

Solicitor Marshall Mottcame in yes
terday and went np to Shelby with the
Judge this morning. 1 ": v

Judge Russell says be will be the next
Governor of North Carolina whether
Ms j. Guthrie stays np or comes down. If
he staf s np he says he will get a plurali-
ty of several thousand,' and if Gutbne
comes down , he claims he will get
seventy-fiv- e p:r cent of the Populist

.'"vote.
At Republican headquarters they are

claiuiing 51 members of the lower House,
place 22 as doubtful, with the possibility
that the Democrats will get 20 of these,
give the Populists 83 and concede the
Democrats 15. Tbey themselves ac-
knowledge that this estimate is extrava-
gant, and virtually concede that all in
the doubtful column will be Democrats.

I asked Judge Russell what he thought
his majority would be. but he declined
to estimate. He said McKinley would
carry the State, but wouldn't say any-
thing regarding majorities for votes, and
let tb egenerai statement stand by itself.

Mr, Mott said 10.000 for McKinley. bnt
the Judge wouldn't name any figure.

The Republican leaders generally are
claiming the State as doubtful, but they
admit privately-tha- t McKinley has no
chance in the State.: The Republican
National Committee has no hope of car-
rying North Carolina since the fusion on
the electoral ticket, and the Republican
leaders in tbe State are putting up a
great bluff game when they claim the
State for McKinley.
' The truth pf it is- - that the fusion on

the electoral ticket is endorsed by the
masses of both the Democratic and Pop-uli- st

parties, v c ? h t' The policy of the Republicans now is
to claim everything, but to name no
figures, and they give no basis for their
hopes. They haven't much.

- If there Is anything vou want, ad
vertise for it. Is there anything yoa
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. Bat no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents.. . .. . tf

:'--r Mr. Henry A. Page, of Aber
deen, N. C, was a visitor in the city
yesterday.

SUPREME COURT.
Opibians Handed Down at Tesierdas'e

See ion. .

Special Star Telegram f ,

Raleigh, N. C. Oct. 18. In the Su-

preme . Court to-da- y, opinions were
handed down asfo lows: - 4 ,
; Golberg vs. Cohen, from Craven, af-

firmed, in both appeals. . .
- Chad bourn vs. Johnston, from Pender,

error.
Hahn vs. Mosely, .from Craven,' af-

firmed. -

Crabtreevs. Scheelky, from Craven,
affirmed. - j .

Scheelky vs. Koch, from Craven, af-

firmed. .. .1 :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ,

Democratic Club Meeting.

rR REGULAR MEETING OFJ THE
Brraa, Bewail and Wadoa Democratic Club will be
held at the county Ccnrt House tc-n- at 8 SO
o'clock. The Clnb will be addraaed by aa able bmi-ae- at

am apoo. tbe financial imam, and all "of oar
fellew-citisen- e, cpecUlly wage-earne- arc cordially
ionted to .mad. THUS. W. STRANGE,

cctMlt Pitndent.

Notice
M ILLS A MONTGOMERY HAVING SOLD

the two ear loads of Borsea and M nice received last
week, Mr. Milla will leave to-d-ay to purchase more
atock. All who want somethiosr fancy be on. the
lookout. --

. oct 14 It MILLS A MONTGOMERY.

Special Notice. .

JTJST THINK QUAIL ON TOAST, COOTS,

New York Steaks and Chops. New River Oysters a

specialty. Fine lot received aad will be aerved to day

at No. 9 Market abett. Give me a call,
oct4tf WILL WEST, Manager.

Applffi, Cocoannts,

Cakes, Crackers. Cheese, Butter,

Canij, Rout, Sugar, Cofiije, k"

in barrels and half barrels.
Fresh goods arriving daily. Write

lor prices."
HALL & PEARSALL,

--
: Nutt and Mulberry streets

oct 14 DW tf '

:VaA liVlVVi JL

ChiakPAvChickens,
TJTlTfl

Lowest prices, best quality and fat
S. W. SANDBRS,

At "Unlncky Corner."
oct 14 tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Fall and complete stock of

HEATT m FAKY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see os before boying.

WORTH & WOBTHs

;SchooI Shoes. Q

We have been thinking about your
Children's SHOES, School Shoes
particularly. If you want a good
serviceable Shoe for your son, one
that will out-wea- r any Shoe yon can
get, try a pair of our Boys Kanga
roo Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tips at $L25 and $1.50,, Try .one
pair and you'll buy no other.

Geo. R. French & Sons.
sep 9 tf

Sin j --p "3roo t
Hides, For and Wax

- ': .
-

. V - i - : -

AND OBTAIN

Highest Ilaret Price

TO

.points.l.
T-TT-

'L BEAR, Sr.,
12 MarEes St,"' Wilmington, N. C.

-- . Still in ttie Bin?;.
T WISH TO INFORM YOU ALL THAT I
hay. reduced my pries for E hiving to 10 casta, aad
that yoa will get iast as good work and ss much at- -
teuton aa yon oi. wnea ne price waa higher. Yoa
can also yet . good Hair Col or anything else in the
Barber's Use. Give aw a call and see ior yourself.- - KeapectfuUy,

: -- A. PR1MPIRT.
oct 4 a No. U Sooth Front street.

IT HAS CAUSED A PROFOUND 8ENSA---

TION IN THE 8TATE

And Eaa ' Dnpleated Many Uemoorata
Season. Oivea by the Democratic Com- -'

miu'ee Por Makins the Pxopoaala ;

. Tha Populist Committee Will
Meet To-da- y to Con.idet the

. Mettsr Senator Batlir Pe-- i"

: aland t furor the - '
Proposition. "

. - fSpecial Star Correspondence. w
Raleigh, N. C Oct. 13.

The action of the Democratic' .State
Central Committee in proposing fusion
with Populists created the greatest kind
of a surprise.: Few persons had any
idea that the Democrats would accept
Mr. Ayer's proposition, for such bis re-

ply was. The proposition . will be de-

ll,vered to Chairman Ay'er 'at noon to-

day or tbereabouti.:: Mr. Ayer has al-

ready summoned': hie Executive Com-

mittee to meet here Wednesday, Octo-
ber 14th. Every member is urged to at-

tend, to pass upon matters of .vital im-
portance, so the telegrams read.

The sentiment of Democrats is pretty
well " divided in Raleigh in regard to
what is termed by many, "The surren-
der to Populism." Some approve and
others condemn. Local Populists make
fun of the proposition and Republicans
look gleeful. ; -

The proposition asks for fusion on all
State, county and congressional offices.
According to the provisions of the
proposal as submitted , . the Dem-
ocrats are to ' support Guthrie for
Lieutenant -- Governor, Cv. Thomp-
son for Secretary of State. W. H. Worth
for Treasurer, and Montgomery for the
Supreme Court, and also Guthrie, or
whoever the Populists may designate for
the United States Senate, The Popu-
lists are to support Watson for Governor
and the balance of the Democratic State
ticket, and J. S. Manning, the Judicial
nominee in tbe Fifth district.

In the Congressional division the
Populists are to have the First, Third.
Fourth and Seventh districts, and the
Democrats tbe rest.

"Bailey, of North Carolina." is Quoted
to have said, "If we only had known, we
never would have fused with the Pop-
ulists." Bailey thinks the Republican
vote exceeds that of the Democrats and
Populists. .

Chatham Republicans are evidently
living in ntter ignorance. Yesterday
they pledged their support to P. T.
Massey for Congress.- - '

Chairman Aver states, fill the
Populist eacpaigofcisT save one. ire
paying their own expenses. It is pretty
much the same way with the Democratic
canvassers. Is there a Republican in
the State making the canvass who de-
frays all of his own expenses ?

Special Star Telegram.
Judge Montgomery decides that mag-

istrates are to bs voted for on the county
ticket.

By Southern Associated Presa.
Raleigh, October 1 18 The Demo-

cratic Ceitiral Committee was in session
here until after 8 o'clock this morning.
It reviewed the situation, and decided
that the Republicans - would certainly
elect their State ticket unless fusion of
Democrats and Populists were effected.
The committee, therefore, ' proposed " to
tbe Pops both State and Congressional
fusion. The proposition was sent to the
Populist State chairman this morning.
It is that Watson (Democrat) shall be
j iiot candidate for Governor; Guthrie
(Populist) for Lieutencnt Governor,
with pledge that the Demccrats shall
support him for the United States Sen-
ate; Cyrns Thompson (Populist) for
Secretary of State ; W. H. Worth (Pop-ulis- )

for Treasurer ; W. A. Montgom-
ery (Populist) for Supreme Court Jus-
tice. The proposition as to Congress-
men is that tbe Populists shall take tbe
First, Third, Fourth, and Seventh dis-
tricts Tbe Populist State chairman
has summoned his entire State commit-
tee by telegraph to meet here Wednes-di- y.

, . .
- As soo3 as Populist State Chairman
Ayer read the Democratic committee's
proposition for complete fusion with the
Demccrats, he said : "Ycu can say from
me that this proposition will not be ac-
cepted." : ;

The Democratic proposition for fusion
has Caused a profound sensation in the
State, and the anger of many Demo-
crats is intense.
: The Democratic committee,' in its
proposition, gives the - following as its
reason lor making it : "This committee,
believing that the white people of North
Carolina are intensely in earnest in their
desire and purpose to secure the benefits
of reform for which Mr. Bryan stands,
and to preserve good government in
North Carolina, are prepared to Invite
close alliance among all those who hold
to these views. This, in our opinion, is
rrnde imperative in view of the fact that
tbe colored voters of tbe State have
been united in a compact body in sup-
port of those measures for which Mc-
Kinley and Rassell stand. The colored
people and their leaders have made the
anion of white people necessary to de-
feat McKinleyisra and.: Russellism in
North Carolina. To provide for a union
of those believing in white supremacy
and good government, tbe chairman ot
this committee is instructed to propose
to the executive committee of the Peo-
ple's party, as the ticket to be voted for
in the coming election, the names given
above " 'v- V:v - r

The proposition ends . with these
words: "For the Legislature both parties
pledge their best efforts to defeat all
Republican candidates to tbe Legisla-
ture and to elect only Democrats and
Populists, and only such as are known to
stand for tbe reform advocated by Mr.
Bryan."

Populist Chairman-Aye- r gave bnt the
following thia afternoon: "You can say
for me, thai the proposition will not be
accepted. We will not enter into any
proposition whereby we lose any of our
Congressmen in the First,Third, Fourth,
Sixth and Seventh district!. Whose elec-
tion isnow assured.' --

- To the question: "Are you averse to
yielding the Governorship?" he replied:
"To that I have nothing to say."

"Influential Populists say it is entirely
too late to make any change in their
ticket, as it takes two weeki to get tbe
news to Populists in the interior. Sen-
ator Butler is declared to favor the prop-
osition, and the Democratic Committee
made the advance upon assurances from
him. Republican Chairman Holtoa said:
"Democrats can't ' fuse with Pops be-

cause Populists will not fuse with them.
We will carry the State in any event for

LRussell."

One Cent a Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent, per word for each In-

sertion j but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver-
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.
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